Dated 13-11-2018

K Sethu Raman IPS
Deputy Inspector General of Police
For State Police Chief

Sub: Police Estt.-Extension of working arrangement in r/o CPO 12591 Sandeep of DHQ Ernakulam Rural as PSO to SP ATF-orders issued.

Ref: 1. DGO No.1840/2017 dated 03.08.2017
3. Letter No.168/Camp/ATF HQ/2018 dated 15.10.2018 of the SP ATF

CPO 12591 Sandeep Babu of DHQ Ernakulam Rural who was attached to Anti Terrorist Force, Kerala (Ernakulam) on working arrangement basis vide order cited 1st is transferred to local Police vide order cited 2nd.

Considering the letter cited, his period of working arrangement is extended for a further period of one year (w.e.f. 03.08.2018) and he is allowed to continue as the PSG to Shri. A.K. Jamaludeen IPS, SP ATF on working arrangement only after effecting his local transfer.

The Unit Heads concerned will relieve/admit the incumbent forthwith; make necessary entries in iAPS nominal roll and report compliance.

Unit heads concerned will also ensure the timely relieving of the incumbent on completion of the period of working arrangement.

K Sethu Raman IPS
Deputy Inspector General of Police
For State Police Chief

To: The SP, ATF Kerala (Ernakulam) & the DPC Ernakulam Rural for n/a
Copy To: The ADGP SCRB for publishing the order in the Police Website
The ADGP APBn for information
The individual through the unit heads concerned
CAs to SPC/ADGP HQ/IGP HQ/DIG (Admn)
SS (A&E)/DGO Register/DGO File